
poached eggs on toast  6
eggs florentine  8
eggs benedict  9
eggs royale  10

avocado, poached eggs, chilli, sourdough  10
veggie breakfast, poached eggs  10
farm full english, poached eggs  11

toast, butter, jams  3
pastries  3

crumpets, honey, cream cheese  5
granola, yoghurt, dried fruit  5

farmshop fruit porridge  5
buttermilk pancakes, berries  6

bacon sandwich, rocket & harissa  6
scottish smoked salmon, cream cheese sandwich  6.5

guacamole, mushroom, egg , sourdough  8

any pastries + coffee or tea  5
+ orange  juice + tea / coffee to any of the below  13

+ small house press + tea / coffee to any of the below  14

breakfast  combo

Farmshop by Soho House & Co. Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements,  
our dishes are made here and may contain trace ingredients. All fish dishes may contain bones.  
There is  a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to the bill. All the above prices are inclusive  

of VAT. Private dining available on request.
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coffee
espresso  2.75

americano  2.75
macchiato  2.75

coffee over ice  3
flat white  3.3

cappuccino  3.3
latte  3.3

mocha  3.3
hot chocolate  3.6

milkshakes all 5
chocolate

oreo
strawberry

vanilla

tea all 3
english breakfast

earl grey
chamomile
fresh mint

green 
jasmine

house press all 4.5
ginger ginger, green apple, lemon

citrus grapefruit, orange, lemon, 
turmeric, cayenne pepper

red beetroot, carrot, ginger, 
pineapple, orange, lemon, apple

green kale, apple, cucumber,  
celery, pineapple, lemon, spinach, 

parsley, ginger

botanicals all 4.5
energy orange, mango, ginger, 
lime, cacao, maca, passionfruit

glow pomegranate, red grapes, 
guava, ginger, lime, rose, collagen

juice all 3.5
eager juice: apple, pineapple, 

cranberry or tomato

orange juice


